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shade higher-, heavy, mixed and yorkers, 

»les. $6-85 to «6.7»; roughs, $6.76 to 
«3.99: «tags, $4.25 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*, 6900 head; 
sheep steady; native lambs 10c higher, 
slow: lambs. $6.56 to $3.90; yearlings. $8.25 
to $6.30; wethers, $3.25 to $5.30; ewes, $4.75 
to $3.25; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.25; Canada 
lambs, $7.30 to $7.75.

D /

r> Every assertion made in this advertisement is supported by 
positive evidence, Every opinion expressed lure Is endorsed 
by expert authority,

'1 his is no tale of vast fortune to be made in a 
few weeks, and with t£ie investment of a few 
dollars. It is a sane, reasonable business pro
position, which offers the man with a few hundreds, 
or a few thousands, just as much certainty and 
profit as any man ought to expect.

Our Preference Shares carry 
a guaranteed dividend of six 
per cent, annually, from the 
start. Absolutely no personal 
liability, and the ordinary 
shares given as a bonus are 
also fully paid up.

There are actual assets of $367,500 back of the 
proposition which is made you now by

it».
duo,. »a*

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago, Dec. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 18.- 

000; strong to 10e higher; common to prime 
steera, $4 to $7.40; cows, *2.65 to $4.75: 
heifers, $2.00 to $5; balls. $2.40 to $4.50;
to'h^'no3 t0 *8’etockere and feedere. $2.40

Hogs—Receipts. 19,000; 10c higher; choice 
to prime, heavy, $6.45 to $6.50; medium to 
good heavy $6.35 to $6.45; butchers' 
weights. $6.40 to $6.80; good to mixed
,pU7$0°to,8s2V1Cklng' *625 l° W‘43i
,/k?hfep.în<1 V*mbl—^Receipts, abolit 18,000; 
10c to 15c higher; sheep. $3.75 to $5.85: 
yearlings, $4.00 to $6.50; lambs $6 to
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Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—65%c bid, sellers 66c.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations: No. 
1 northern, 80%c bid, sellers 81c; No. 3, 
no quotations.

Buckwbest—Buyers 53c.

f
British Cattle Markets.

London. Dec. 26.—Canadian cattle In the 
BrlUgb markets are quoted at 1014c to 
12%c per lb,; refrigerator beef, 8%c per (-ItO.

Weekly Visible Statistics No Fac
tor in Price Making—Liver

pool is Closed.

i
‘■ro,
24e 3 SALES AT '‘REPOSITORY.”

Barley-No. 2, 50c bid; No. 3X. 50e sell- 
ers; No. 3, 40c bid, sellers 30c. ®ars* * Sheppard Dtsgese of 185 

Horses—Prices for the Week. .

Bums & Sheppard oif The Repository 
had 186 horses for the sale yeeterdsy. 
Tuesday being Chriahmas Day, the 
g«lar sale was postponed a day. The 
lot Included 30 work horses from Rog

ers & Quirk, contractors, Belleville, 
Creeh from railroad work,' which were" 
all sold without reserve, 
disposed of every one of these In 43 
minutes, so fast was the bidding. The 
other horses sold fairly well, for prices 
a little lower than lasit week, the fact 
of It being the holiday season natural
ly keeping many buyers away. Bt Is 
expected to have 140 horses for sale on 
Friday, of all kinds, heavy, workers, 
express and general purpose horses- 
There are also-a few speed horees, 
with records around 2.20, to be told 
without reserve. In particular, "Ge.38- 
ter,' record 2.12 1-4, over a half-mile 
track; "Gladstone,•’ 2.26, and "Night
ingale," 2.25 1-4. The following Is a 
list of the principal purchases yeei.er- 

Open. High. Low. Close, day; G. Bergman, Floradale,' 16 good 
work horses, at prices up to $162-50; A. 
Shontreed, Fergtis, 12 work horses at 

77 u. prices up to $160; D. McGregor. New 
™ Liskeard, 12 work hontes, at prices up 

to $225; br-m., Mr. Bell, city, $115; ro. 
m.. Mr. Lockhart, city, $187.60; b.g., E 
«allett, city, $175; b.g., Mr. Arthurs, 
$112.50; b-g., Mr. Crocker, $170; br.g., 
Mr. Larkin, $170; bk.g., Mr. Hayes, 

$152.60; tom., Mr. Wialeh, $285.50; eh. 
g., Mr. Powers/$170; br. g„ Dominion 
Express Co., $182 50; ch-m., T. O’Neil, 
$137.50; ro.g.. Hendrle & Co., $225;
Mr. Lawson, $196; b.g., Mr-. Ward, 
$170; br.g., Mr. Larkin, $167.50: ch.g., 
Mir. Moore. $185; ehg., .Mir. Baker. $76; 
bk.m., L. Green, Kleinberg,, $60; tik.m., 
Mr. Charles, $60;’ bk.m,,. W. Taylor, 
city, $50; 6h.m., A. Bell, c*ty, br*, Mr. 
Charles, br.m., C. Legro-w, city, $33; 
br.g., W. Mcllmurray, $137.50; b.g., J. 
B. Trick, Coboconk. $167.50,* b-g.. J. 
Brennan, city, $62.50; b.m., J. Bren
nan, city, $40; b.g., Mr. Wade. $136; 

jro.g.. Mr. Hone. $186;/br«g., J Living
stone. Durham. $50; br.g., J. Coulter, 
$76; ro.g., D, Greenback, City. $32.50; 
hr. g., R. J. Bell, Junotion. $97.50; b-g-, 
Dominion Express Go., $9T.50-"b.g., J- 
Coulter, $47.50; b.g:? H. Berber, city. 
$80; bk.m., B. Weese, $50; br.g., Jaimes 
Williamson, $*5; ch.g., W- Mollmurray,. 
$122.50; h.irfi., Hendrle & Co., $142.50; b. 
g., Dale & ,Harkee. city. $155; b.g., jas. 
'Williamson, $195; b.g- J. Beurre, gear- 
boro, $160; g.g., T. O’Neil. $245: br.im.. 
J- B. Trick, CcfcKxxmk, oh g„ William 
Smith, Bracondale, $42.50; b.g., C.
Coulter, $120.

; ............. ■ >-

The following is Burns’ A Sheppard’s 
weekly' report oif prevailing prices: 
Single roadsters, 15 to ,16 hands, $120 to 
$150; single eoibs and carriage homes, 
15 to 16.1 hands, $125 to $155: matched 
pairs carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands, 
$200 to $350; delivery horses, llOO to 
1200 pounds, $125 to $160; general pur
pose and express horses. 1200 to 1350 
pounds, $130 Hb $165; draught horses, 
1350 to 1750 pounds, $136 ,to $170; ser
viceable second-hand workers, $50 to 
$70; ssrvlcealble second-hand " drivers, 
$40 to $75.

Rr«—sellers 71c, buyers 70c.

„n°at*—*?’ * white, buyers 3514c, sellers 
36o; No. 2 mixed, buyers 3514c.

• Peas—No. 2, 80e bid, sellers 81c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 4844c. To
ronto

-jWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening. Dec. 26. 

Liverpool grain and produce markets 
were clqsed to-day for; holiday. 

i -, At Chicago. May wheat closed %o lowei\ 
than Monday. May corn 16c lower, and 
May oats unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat, 145; 
tract, 68. Corn, 718, 7. Oats, 213, 15.

‘Primary receipts to-day, 1,467,000; ship-1 
mc-nts, 158,000: week ago, 800,000, 272.000: 
year ago, 1,094.000, . 162.0UQ. Corn to-da.v,

. 2,027,000. 412,000; week ago, 870,000, 208- 
) 000; year ago, 1,242,000, 588,000.

Northwest cars to-day, 891; week ago, 
413: year ago, 1127.

re-
p.

Western Oil and Coal ConsolidatedI
st. ■ COB-

Wlnnlpegr Wheat Markets

Flou» Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents. $2.70 
bid for export; Manlfoba patent, special 
breeds, $4.50; strong bakers’, $1.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.28 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden. $3.88 In barrels. These |»riies 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c css

Mr. Bums

(No Personal Liability) 1 *
iA

The remainder of Ten Thousand Shares of our Preference Stock is now offered 
for sale at Ten Dollars a Share, with six per cent. Annual Dividends GUARAN
TEED from the start by those $367, 500 worth of assets.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 26__ The cotton har
vest In Central Asia Is extremely good— 
17,600 carloads, Instead of the usual 12,000, 

.? being available tar export. The railroads 
will require special facilities to transport 

; „ the cotton.

;

•ÿj-y’’-st

With every ten ehares qf this Preference Stock Bear in mind that the Company own the

SSSSS •rtzz-mz—
been paid. These Ordinary Shares are held, & The Company own the only
to the amount of 500 or more shares each, by known oil lands in British Columbia that are 
every director and officer ‘of thi* Company, on a railway, and own two wells that experts 
They must make money for you before they tells us will produce a hundred barrels of oil a 
can make any for themselves. day. We believe that within five

Bonus ofVisible Supply.
Dec. 21.’OC. Dee. 24. 05. 

ïWhent 40,467,000 43,826,000
Corn .............  10.553,000 4,505,000
Oats ....................... 27,726,000 12,967,000

During the week wheat Increased 591,000 
bushels, corn Increased 84,000 bushels, and 
oats decreased 726,000 bushels.

IE Chicago Market».
Marshal1, Spader & Co. (J. a. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the lollow- 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

)ne of Qrent 
Profit*lundred 

For Cent a markety.

Wbiat—
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Corn- 
Dec. ..
May ................... 4314
July

t • ‘-7416 74'/,
. 77% 78
• 77 7714 77

- 41* 4114 41
43% 43% 43% 
43% 43% 43%

73% 73%
77% 77% !•r Leading Wheat Market».

Dec. May. July.
.......... 88% 83% 81
,.... 76% 79% 79%

......... . 76% 81% 79
.......... 76% 72% 75%
........... 76% 79% 80
..........> 76% 80% 78%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

D
I ;. New York . 
j Minneapolis 

Detroit ....

41
64

43% •A.
!T. [ St. Louis .

Duluth -... 
' Toledo ...

Oat years
of the there, will be one hundred producing wells on

Dec. ... 
May ... 
July ... 

Pork-- 
Jan. ... 
May 

Bibs—
Jan.
May ... 

Lard— 
Jan. ... 
May ...

. 33%. «% 38 58 £8
- 33% 33% 33% 33%

This sound, secured investment is 
safest business propositions in Canada for any our oil lands. The charter had the very valu- 
investor. One of our properties alone-the able right to build pipe lines anywhere, and 
Œipnmn Cnwlt b, J. E. th. ,sllw.y » clou to th. Isnd. ,lr.«dy

pr«p.=«a ,MoU th.t.p.yity
pipe-line will deliver the product without 

That amount of coal aîfme will pay at least any expensive pumping relays. J. W. Warren, 
Two Hundred Per Cent, dividends on the par of the Winnipeg Oil Co., «aye in an official 
r.hi. of our whole cpiUlUMioo. You m.y report tbal he a„Ter ,OTIl4 eBywheM ; CTad. 
have been offered coal mining propositions 
which cannot develop for years because they 
are far away from railways. Don’t class this seems impossible to doubt that the
with them, for every one of our properties is Alberta wells will in the future be able to

supply the Canadian market."

one8 Bor Hug* 
Bool Value*

!

.. 16.45 16.45 16.25 16.25 

.. 17.02 17.02 16.00 111.#) b.F-,Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain and 20 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 72c to 73c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 31c

. 8.72 8.72 

. 9.07 0.07
8.60 8.60 
8.87 8.871103;

.. 9.35 9.35

.. 9.50 9.50
9.05 9.05
9.27 9.27

a to 55c.
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 38c 

to 40c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $14 to $16 

per ton for timothy, and $11 to $12 per 
ton for mixed.

Straw—One load sold at $15 per ton.

'fits
«lilcngo Gossip.

Marshall. Spader & Co.
Beaty at the close :

The market has been In the hands of the 
professionals to-day. and there was evident 
lack of Interest, with bearish Inclinations. 
1 rices have ranged within narrow limits 
advancing a fraction early on abort <W 
ring. Offerings became free on the ad
vance and prices sagged off. Cash wheat 
. „heluiLtal‘en free,y l,v local Decemlter 
'™sholiday apathy la on. and prices 
will doubtless range narrow until after Jan 
l, when they should work higher.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L, Mitch-

Wired J. Q. t /
a Oral

Wheat, spring, bush___ $0 00 to $0 00
Wheat,r goose, hush.-.... 0 67
Wheat, fall, bush.............. 0 72
Wheat, red, bush....... 0 73
Peas. bush. ........ v .. 0 80
Barley, hush. ...
Oats, bn«h., new.
Buckwheat, bush
Rve, bpsb............

Seed:

,r- oil equal to our Alberta product, and be adds0*73Bay
»

Uot
0 54 55
0 38 40
0 60 easily tapped by trunk line railroads.0 76 *;... j

ell:
Alslke clover fancy... .$6 30 to 

do. No. 1 
do. No. 
do. No.

Red elover, new 
Red c'over, old.
Timothy, No. 1.
Timothy. No. 2______

<1 Straw-

60 Wheat fluctuated within narrow limits 
Practically unchanged from 

closing figures. There was no 
decided tendency at any time during the 
session, altho the volume of business was 
i er.i fair for both outside and local 
there was lack of

What • 
Ml Well* 
Will Earn

Besides our sure-paying coal lands, we own oil „ 
fields that in all probability will be producing 
500 barrels of oil a day within a year.

. 6 00

. 5 25
• 4 50
......'725

. 6 50

20 Think for a moment what our offer really 
means to you. For every hundred dollars 
you invest you receive Ten Shares of Prefer- 

A contract hn. been lot for drilling Bve oil Stock, on which you r«.i„ .i, p., ,„t. 
wells to be sunk on the Company s oil lands, 
which are in the heart of the great crude oil 
belt of the Northwest. For every barrel of â11 cost* ten ordioary shares, which share 
oil the Company produces the Government equally in the Company's profits after the
pays 52$ cents bounty, and the Company still prbference shares are paid their dividends. ■
owns the oil. If the wells produce only 100 So that your dividends from the 
barrels a day all told the Company will earn 
$15,750 a year in bounties in addition to the
value of the oil That value at wholesale will °? y°Ur ,nvestment* with a strong prob- 
be not less than seven dollars a barrel, and the ak'hty that they will be much larger In 
whole cost of production and refining deduct- very »horfc time. Savings banks will pay yon i 
ed, th® net profits per barrel will exceed six not more than four per cent, and you do *
dollars a barrel. 1 share in their profits at all

Certainty 
•f Owd 
Interest

■s* to. i.
81)
SO
no

account.
„ news of an Important

nature, all British markets being closed
‘the 1 « trfld78 pald b,lt Utile attention to 
While t|!£ÏLi°f ,lhe rontlnental markets.

tor nnlv n 006tinned unat- 
bulges rket' we prefer M|ps on toe

mnn'Vo 0a,f8 WPr<‘ q,llte 8t<*a<1.r during
Dr e a sure l,,<’'a<U"g somewhat of

Provtal^H Kalp",hy ,'a,,h Interests,
n Aft r oponlng firm, suffered
2ivo’llh.« severe decline, due almost exclu
sively to attempts to realize

1 .">0 80Go. 1 20 40 1Hay an
Hay, per ton....................... $14 00 to $16 00
Hay. mixed  .............. 11 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton....15 00 ....
Straw, loose, ton___ ...7 00 8 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag............$0 70 to $0 75
Apples, barrel ......................1 50

-d'abbage, per dozen..... O 30
Onions, per bag................... 0 75

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, it,"...
Geese, per lb.......
Hens, per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb. rolls............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..................................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50. to $5 50
Beef, hliniquarters. cwt. 7 00 S 00
Lambs, dressed, lb.. 1.. 0 09 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt............ 8 OO 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt...... 9 00 to <K)
Veals, common, cwt.... d 00 Too
Dressed hogs, cwt. ..1.. 8 25 8 50

at this 
eyour

on the per value. Tou also receive, free of
<■Id?

ntq.
390

2 75 
O 40 
0 80

ED

0Ï on long lines. very
•tart will pay you six per cent, a year

16 to $0 18 
O 12 
0 OR 
O 12 
0 14

int New York Dairy Market.
receipts 6^8 ‘ JZ', 2,6—Butter-Steady ; 
err 901/ ,?,treet Wires : Extra cream- 

to 33c’ °*A*lsl prices : state 
dairy, common to firsta. 21c to oS(.

unchanged: receiptsEggs—Dull, unchanged: receipts, 9272.

tiraln —«• Prod.ce
34,176 barrris- exro'rts'^kka'h'1"-,R*‘"e'pts’
.2200 packages MHrLf18'j3„barre,l8: 8ale8'

Sf
—Kpcelpts 140 luui *, .1.2000(H, bushels fut„®s .s^,thea^v8nVn* 

j™'- nominal, elevator; No " red w,7/e'
î:u/ SSS2*y r^S- sF- pi

was mainly for ornfL , th,e which
Included No o rod^ m™"'- l̂es 
Closed 83%,.;" .fill, 83, ro sat %C83%''’ 
Dec. closed 81 fe 10 83%c, closed 83c;

Spot easy; No •> "j:000 '"isbels spot,
ro.h. afloat; No" 2*v*eiwat-^ 0nd 
2 white, 50%c. new ‘ ,,0c’ n,‘w- -Vo.
steady at first, hut late^wo'nkc a'i£et Wn8

39%c: nàroroD X*,e. X % f'''.
41c: dipped white, .36 Jo it! n!' 40(1 to-Roslll—sieadr tV *Pa-. 40c to 44c.
Ylolasaes-iBKadr. Pentlne— 69c to 69%c.

molasses sugar q"*n roflnlng, 3 1-lOe- 
steady. g r’ ‘ 2 27,32c; refined

10
07 , • <T .11;er.
11 REVENGE BY THE “COMBINE” Î

“Because I laid the Information that 
smashed the plumbers’ combine these 
people have beén waiting a chance Of 
hitting back at me,” declared A. J. Ber- 
ridge in the division court yesterday, 
when he was sued, by the Ontario Lead 
and Barb Wire Company for $100, the 
amount of a post-dated cheque given 
them by him to perrriit W. H. Wray, a 
plùmber, to procure additional supplies.

Berrldge claimed that he never In
tended It to be used to pay Wray’s 
debts. The plaintiffs contended that It 
was a guarantee. The case was dis
missed.

NT.
» :25 to $0 30 

0 55

<

S ' 0 50 t
t

not
j

:e z
A recent newspaper des
patch states thaf the Great 
Northern Ry. ia building di
rectly through our most 
valuable 
means 
—And sure.

■ jOur lands in Alberta «are in 
the very district where the 
J. J. Hill interests have late
ly been buying largely. We 
had the first choice.

Our Hundred Per Cent. Bonus offer will be WITH
DRAWN December 31st—or EARLIER. You risk 
loss by waiting too long. You risk nothing by send- 
iug to-day for the proof* of all we assert here.

v
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

:1 i

The prices quoted below arc for flrgt- 
cluss quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspoadtngly lower quotations" ; 1
1‘otntoes, car 'ots. big....$0 89 to $0 S'*
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.12 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... O 25
Butter, tuba .....
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Butter, rreaotery, jb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, bilkers’, fab...... 0 17
Eggs, new-ldld, dozen 

, - Eggs, cold storage 
Turkeys, per lb...
Geese, i>er lb......
Ducks, per lb... . 
chickens, per lb...
Old fowl, per lb...

■ Cheese, large, lb..
Cheese, twins, lb..
Honey, oo-lb. :,ns.
Honey, KMb. tins.
Honey, dozen set-ions 
Evaporated apples, lb;..... 0 08

qut6«: That
lopmentWHEN YOU TRAVEL

you owe It to" yourself to obtain the 
best service your travel money can 
buy. Personal comfort, speed, safety, 
punctuality, freedom from delays and 
absence of dust, dirt and annoyance, 
these are the points that count and 
these points have reached their high
est development -on The Lakei Shore
Railw^fc 
considéra
experience and whole-hearted effort 
can make them, but the little points 
j»f courteous personal attention to tip? 
wapts of passengers are fully cover'd 
See that your ticket reads "Via Buf
falo and The Lake Shore Railway. 
For full information concerning rates", 
routes and service address J. W Daiv 
Chief A. G. P. A., Buffalo, N. Y."; A. J. 
Smith, G. P. A., Cleveland. Ohio- W 
J. Lynch, Pass’gr. Traffic Mgr., Chica
go, HI.

I 14.00 
0 26 
O 24 
V 26 , 
0 M 
O 18

]
... 0 23

ADDRESS
Send now—to-day — for 
prospectus which telle 
all the facte and gives 
PROOF of all we say. 
Investigate—verify—act 
promptly.

Western Oil and Coal Consolidated
JOHN N. LAKE Kr3£

TORONTO.

. 0 30 
. 0 22 
. 0 11 

-t-.L. 0 09 
. ..4. V 09 

. r...». O 08 
........ O 00* . 0 13 

. O 14% 

. 0 11 

. O 12 

. 1 75

O 23 
O 15 
9 HI 
(I it
v to 
o •
O 14 
r 4414 
O 12

;

Not only are these cardinal 
tions as nearly perfect as :/

Y e 114 KING STREET WEST,); 'r 1

2 Cm 
0 09

Hide* and Tallow.
Privés revised dally- by E. T. iMrror A; 

Co., 8.4 East Front-street Whole el ie I'nni- 
- ers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and jnrep- 
xklns, Tallow, etc, :
Inxpiicted hides. No. I rows, steb-s .$0 11% 
Inspected bides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10% 
Country bides, cured.... $0 10% to $0 10% 

"Country bides, green .... o 09% 0 09%
Calfskins. No. 1, city......... <)
Calfskins, No. 1, country.. 0 11
Lambskins, each .............     1 00
Horaclildes .........   8 50
Horsehair. No. 1. per lb,. 0 30 
Tallow, per_lb.................. •... 0 05%

weeks, and that hundreds of thousands 
cf dollars have been Lost by farmers 
and elevator men, particularly in 
North Dakota, by reason of their fail
ure to obtain cams to move wheat and 
flax.

Commissi oner Lane to-day received 
a letter which Is a saimple of many 
from Cheyenne, N. D-. In which It was 
stated that on Nov. 26 a car was billed 
from that point, and that on the 17th 
instant, the car was atlll on the dde 
track and a freight train had not pass
ed up or down for weeks.

A report made by the immigration 
pomimiSBioner states that the coel 
famine in Western Wyoming Is due to 
a shortage in motive power and. cans.

IlINDIA PRESBYTERIANS CONFER.
ate. . j 
igs.

SEPARATE SCHOOL SUCCESS iA cablegram to the Presbyterian 
Foreign Mission office anndunces the 
Presbyterian conference In seas'on In 
India.

This is the first Presbyterian convo
cation since the union of the Presby
terian churches In that field. Rev. R. 
P. Mackay, D.D., of Toronto, person
ally presented greeting» Dram the Pres
byterian Church In Canada.

V

CATTLE MARKETS. Trsmtee Object» te Teacher» 
to SecureEll MO MII ESI Haring

Get» Judgment Against Hlmeelf
Louis F. Heyd, K.C., occupied the 

unique position of being the legal re
presentative of both plaintiff and de
fendant and of being a co-defendant in 
a division court case yesterday.

The suit was that of R. Gllday against 
Henry Dickenson & Louis Heyd for 
$15.85 an account for roof repairs at 10 
and 12 Allce-street, the defendants own
ing this property In common. Mr. Heyd 
took the witness box and grave evidence 
In his own behalf. He afterwards sug
gested to Judge Morson that Judgment 
be given for plaintiff with costs, which 
advice his worship lost no time In 
adopting.

The Favorite Route to Montreal
is via the Grand Trunk, the only dou
ble-trank line. Three trains leave To
ronto-dally. at 9 a. m„ with handsome 
coaches, cafe parlor car and Pullman 
to Boston; 9 p. m., with modern sl-en- 
er, and the 10.15 p, m. train, the "East
ern Flyer," has four handsome Pull
man sleepers to Montreal, and one to 
Ottawa, For reservations call 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Tonge-streets.

Certificate*.; U5166 !Cottle
r-vSlL-...”" -At the nomination proceedings in con

nection with the separate school board 
which took piece yesterday, en th» 
retiring trustees were re-el*cted.

In Ward 4 J. J. O’Meairn stated that 
the cost per pupil for education In the 
861'we*U-40.an<l In the 
public $25.70. An analysis of the re- 
su.i-s of the entrance examination 
showed that of the pupil» paesed the 
separate schools had an average of 70 
per cent, and from the pufblic schools 
02 per cent. He thought that teacher* 
obtaining these result» sheu'd not be 
required to upend time preparing for 
teachers’ certificates.

Father Minehan regarded the

"i
8.

17"b"*roe°rk\ DT ■6""_BePve8-Receipts 
1,-1 steers steady to a shade lower- bull*
Steady and fa,I, l„,s firm; cow, steady ro 
strong; medium cows 8low ateera *10-
10 W"“: $4"5°: l*"»*. *.45 ,0' *4?50"

cowa, $1.50 to $4.15. Exports to-day, 380 
cattle and 6050 quarters of beef 

Calves—Receipts, 909; reals firm; barn
yard and western calves higher; veals 85 
to $9.50: Imrnynrd calves, $5 25 ro is av 
Kentucky calves, $4.50. " ’

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6638- sheep 
slow: prime and choice lamlis steadv me 
ilium and common slow to a trifle easier- 
sheep, *3 to $5: choice wethers. $5 vy 
lambs, $6.85 to $8; culls, $5 ,0 $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 7107: market higher at 
$6.80 to $6.90: pigs, $7.

1 In Some Places Not a Freight 
Train Has Passed in 

Six Weeks.

I 19
3 75. a

A Fair Warning.
"If this sort of thing goes on In street 

cars where ladles have to travel, rn 
have to raise the price,” declared Mag
istrate Denison In the police court yes
terday when he fined four men from $3 
$6 and costs for disorderly conduct on 
street cars.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All Washington. Dec. 26—-The Inter

state Commercial Commissioner 
Lane, who ha» had direct 
charge of. ameHonatMing condi
tions In the Nonthweet, where both 
coal and car famine» have prevailed. 
Is in daily receipt of hundreds of let
ters from dealers and residents In 
North Dakota, Minnesota, Wyoming 
atid Idaho, regarding existing condi
tions.

Some of the writers say that In many 
Instances freight trains have not pass

er.ro
tations. except where specified, are for out
ride points :

he -
C.Sf.A. LOSES ANOTHER.

m-
>ur riJ. R. Marlow, who has been manag

ing the transportation branch of the C. 
M. A., has resigned, to take charge ot 
the sales department of the Canada Cy
cle and Motor Co.

Bran—$17 bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, h ivers 69c,
h

sepa
rate school* a* occupying a higher 

■ place than ever before. The govern
ment sfhould give more attention to the 
salary question and the separate 
schools should be placed on the same 
baels as the public schools.

CASTOR IA ' ’ ' 4
0

)
For Infants and Children.

îhi Kind Yon Hare Always Bough
Their Holiday.

There were 65 cases of excessive In
dulgence In the flowing bowl on the po
lice calender yesterday. Of this num
ber 54 were let go after spending a lit
tle time In the quietude of the police 

. ... ... . . stations. The colonel fined six and dis-
ed their stations for a pionth or six missed the remaining five.

A LSI K EH®,
'V© are offering highest prie** for best 

errAdsseeds. Send «amples.

WM. RENNIE Co.,Limit«dTorents

IS /East llnffnlo Live Stock,
East Puffslo. Dec. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 

500 :iicad: fair demand and steady.
Veals- Receipts. 400 bead; 

steady, $4.25.to $9.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 9400 head; active and a

; 4 k.

NTS . Bears the 
Signature of

Renfrew, Dec. 26.—Mayor Mills is I* 
the field again for the civic chair and 
there is some difficulty In finding an 
opponent.

slow and at
U4CrciS
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OUR PERSONNEL
The active m»nag*meet of th# Com

pany to In the hand» of business men at 
known standing. Our President Is A.
E. Woods, Managing Dlroctor of the

the Council to the Govemmentof Brit
ish Columbia, is our Vice-President. 
Our Treasurer to J. R. Seymour, Presi
dent of the North AnMrfaon Trust* end 
Loan Co. of Vancouver. J. B. For- 
gu ton, the tninjwg msn, 1* oaf Menug*

Other Include :

SvfTf*dent
Co..
President Victoria * Sydney Railway 
Co., Plwddent Stare Let» Power Co. of

ver Terry Company of Vancouver; 
Jaw* JeOnrey, Secretary Victoria 

Sydney RsUw»y Company of 
Vancouver; Jell» n. Lake, Director 
of North Amelia 
Co. of Toronto; .
Collector of Inland 
Columbia, of Vancouver.

•V

OUR OAPITAL
This company, operating under 

a special and very valuable char
ter from the Legislature of Al
berta, has an authorized capital 
of two million dollars. This 1» 
divided into 200,000 shares of $10 
per value each. Of these, 20,000 
ore preference shares, the rest 
ordinary share*.

OUR HOLD1NOE
We own and control 28,240 

acres of coal and oil lands in 
Alberts and British Columbia, on 
which $140,000 caeh hoe actually 
been spent in development work. 
Every dollar We get from the 
sole of stock is going straight 
into development work on the 
lands.
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